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By B. T. Dajahelmer. V

iW'A. REOULAR ballroom beauty!
Who would have tnougnti.i
of finding a face HUe that
out her In the- wlldsl

And she has th .'grand air,' too whr,
Ifa quit a romance or might ba
and I feel ilka fellow to novel!" '

"Oh, you needn't. Gerard," laughed
Raymond Duncan, "the lovely girl la
not calling forth anyof your gallantry,, Her Interact aeema to be In aifbther

: juartr'v- - r
; " "What ear I bow fair aha be, if aba

? be not fair for we.' murmured tha pro--
- feeeor, which remark cauaad a ahout of

:: laughter from tha two young men.
"Why, professor," exclaimed tha ftrat

apeaker, Oarard Whitoomb. '1m tha sit-uatt-

enthral lad you, toof
raJiTarayjiorr-wg- a th yapi. "a

Man ahould newer be too old or too ab-orb-ed
'" by other matters to ba im-

pressed by a beautiful woman,, and thla
young woman la certainly beautiful, and

- aha haa a charm of manner, too. But.
deaptto my recognition of thla. I belle

V.T am mml ImnrrewedJay our Moni.JPt,
tune 1a securing such comfortable quar-
ter aftr-pu- r long Journey- -- good bit
better than the camp wa had planned,

"Isn't It, boys f I am too tired even to
be Kent awake by tha theught-af-th- la

" rard avia wa have found, ao I am off to.

":rrvT fancy that la a wise mora.- - - Let'
follow the profeaaor'a example, for. de-Sp- it

my enthusiasm, I in about wont
out." aid Duncan, with a yawn.

-- "Ohl do wait a little. Raymoml. Bar
cornea Clay. . Ho may be able to tell

.1 Ua aomethlng Interesting about thla girl.
. ., Ha la the only one pt ua who-- baa been

honored with tete-a-tet- e. How did It
happen, old man?, aald Oerard Whit-com- b,

. turning to th newcomer with
". more cordiality of manner than hef had
- yetbstowed on Stanford Clay. ,. Some- -'

.how, thla young man did.. not readily
1 become Intimate . with tha two first
'speakers Clay belonged, to fc different

: social- set. and was not s university.
Y man; h had no' Jeweled pin on hi coat,- ling at- hie tongue's end,

end,. Indeed, .had been as aerloue naher of th party as Profeesor ,Hendry
blme'lf. '

.. ,

In fact. It was at th Invitation of
tha' profcaor that Clay bad coma out
Into tha heart of th Blu Rtdg moun- -

- tains to do aoma photographic work to
Illustrate (ha article which th prof- -

' .'aor was 'preparing for tlja ue of the
. government on tha achool for Indiana

recently eatabllahad here. Clay waa a
yet only an. amateur photographer, but
he waa aerloualy Interested lathe work,
and had had soma algnal successes with

l hla picture, which led hlrn to hop that" he might us hla knowladga of th art
In aom practical and pleasant way.
Having thl end in view, he had not
been th most expansive or th gayeat

- companion for- - th two Harvard men,
"who were merely on "pleasure "bent,"

and waa a llttl unprepared for Wh
question. . : .

"I say," repeated the latter, "hew did
youTnansge-tor-monopolliwtr.a--baTi-

thl evening? Raymond and I war pin-
ing for a word with her, . but never a
on did w le you were having
everything your own way on tha porch.
Just think of tha Jtick moonlight, tha
girl, and all the accessories, a to dra-matl-

say. Do tell ua ebeut It. Is
ahe a princes In dlsgulseT"

Now,-- Stand ford Clay had no mind to
' discuss thla subject at length or lightly

With his companions, SJidie rpjed
. aomewbat bruskly:

. "If you refer to th fact that Mis
Strong spant . a tew., moment on th

As Insult to Womanhood, j

Portland. May II. To th Editor of
Th Journal Th.oppenenta of qul
rlghta for women hav flooded Oregon
with card bearing a picture of a pettl- -' boat wlh the words, "No petticoat gov-
ernment in mine." Mr. F. E. Reed, who
is employed by-t- anUs, Is supposed
to hav sent out thl roarae Insult to
'th womanhood of our fair tat. What
do, thl society ladle who are behind
him. think of circulating., picture of
women's underclothing aa an argument
against equal rights? Every manly man
who respects hla mother will resent thta
low and unmanly atyle of attack. The
opposition must be hard up for fair
argument when they reaort to thla aort
of weapon against a square deal for
women. -

- rU MRS. HENRY WALDO .COBS.

' To See Ire for Votorlety.
Portland. May IX. To the Editor ot

"The Journal In Saturday's Journal
. was an article by Esther Segalla. criti-

cising what I aald in a previous article
."on woman auffrag. She wanta to know

. why I do not come out face to face with
those advocates of woman's rlghta and
make my atatement frank. - In th first

a7 statement in writing Is stronger
besides, . I. have

no dMIW women for th
purpose of discussing th question. They
have nothing new to say. They repeat
in parrot-Il- k manner th - am old
Story Wh ten "they --have- committed to

kry ana-- which ilia . publio '.cares
nothing for. She say every reform waa
an Ideal before It realisation, which Is
true. But we cannot .place th woman
auffrag question In th category of
reform. ' Any movement along reason-
able and practicable line having for It
object the betterment of humanity It
large may be termed a reform move-
ment Women suffrage Is .unreason- -

i roarrrra noaMrrr.
Having to lay upon my bed for' 14

days from a severely bruised leg, I only
found relief when I need a bottle of
Ballard's Snow Liniment I can cheer-
fully recommend It as the beat medi-
cine for bruises ever sent to the afflict-
ed. It haa now become a positive neces-
sity upon myself. D. R Byrnes, mer-rhsn- t,

Doverevllle, Texas, J So, to and
IL.0. Sold by Woodard. Clarke A Co.
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porch where I waa sitting, I must tell
you. It was entirely aa accident. . 8he did

) know t waa there, aad when aha Ur.
covered It v ah waa too courteoua to
withdraw - and leav m - to feel that
I bad driven her away, - Therefor we
both remained that la all there la to
tM; - Clay turned toward tha.
sleeping apartment a reaolutely a had
th professor, although with not th
asm risolation aa to hla rest being tin.
disturbed by tbe'vlslon or this girl, who
had just torn Into bis. Ufa. It seemed
rather soon to think of her as "In hla
life.'. Vet aha waa there, 'and already It
aeemed aa though she had always been
a force to be reckoned with, even though
b had only, known her a few- - hour.

H had noticed her Immediately on hi
arrival, and had been surprised when she
was introduced as on of th teacher--I- t

seemed so Incongruous to think of her
In" the capacity of teacher to the serai-sava-

Indiana this slender, lovely girl,
with tha glorious southern eyes and, as
Oerard Whltcomb had truly said, "the
grand air." After tha first formal
greeting she had left tha room and waa
only ,een. again, at the early supparv.atJ
tha conclusion of which tha teachers and
their gueata had repaired to the small
recaption room, 'although Clay soon
sought tha quiet of th moonlit, porch.
In a few moments th muslin curtains
of a long window bad been parted and
Dorothy Strong bad atapped out. .

Clay-ros- e at one, as though to return
to- the bouse, but on discovering hla In-

tention Dorothy - had said with sweat
simplicity and gracious cordiality:

"Do not go. Mr. Clay; you will make
me feel that I have driven you away
of course, I did not know anyone was
here; and If you prefer to be alona, I
will go you are- - our guest, you know,
and," with a little laugh; 'we must give
you full possession of th house in true
southern style."

"On the contrary," aald Clay, I feared
that I was the Intruder, but It Is so
lovely here that I waa Just feeling selfish
In monopolising this beautiful view'

"It la beautiful,", the. girl assented
"eo beautirul and calm -

and-peac- eful

that I alwaye coma tier for a few mo-
menta before the day quite enda; it
aomehow rests m and help m to get
ready for tha work of the morrow." So.
naturally enough, Lthey both remained
and drifted Into tha idle atroaia of .talk
which la so, easy for th young, and
which tn surroundings such aa thee
seams to gtv to every trivial utterance
an added charm. eTotbo young man lying
awake in the darkened room that hour
had Seemed the moat eventful of ail his
life. Perhapa It was due to the pano-
rama- of tha hills and mountains, which

able and therefor It is
nothing hut a delusion and a snare. It
haa .been tried in .aeveral states and tn
every caae has proved a glgantle fail-
ure. Sh seem to b somewhat agi-
tated because I do not give my name for
publication. I have no desire for thla
aort of notoriety aa do aome women
who. are advocating woman suffrage.
One who contributes to a worthy cause
and withholds hla name from th public
may be considered unselfish and a true
friend to his fellow-ma- n. But th per-
son who makea a contribution and aenda
with It hla or her nam for publication
does It. ss a rule, though .selfish mo-
tives, and for self -- praise more' than for
publlo good.

: A FRIEND OF WOMEN.

ir- Anawer a .- v,
Portland, June 1. To the Editor 'of

The Journal 1 notice an article in th
Issue of th twenty-sixt- h instant, signed
D. M., mentioning women as Inferior
to men. I consider that woman would
rest a more Intelligent vote than doea
the average, man of today if admitted
to the polls. . S.

I do not question the judgment Vnd
wladom of In the lesst-I- n

sending hi son (not a daughter) a
th savior f the world, knowing that
man, at that ag of th world, would
not listen to a woman any more than
soma of them wilt today. But D. M.
forgot some noted men. - Wss it not
man --who-- betrayedh-Chrtstr-ftnd-nail- ed

him i the .cross I And ar. not .men
betraying--, their political trusts at near-
ly vry turn? I think D. M. admits
so much when he speak of th dirty
pool of politics. I think th opposi-
tion of woman auffrag weakening, aa
I noticed in th list Of thoa opposed
that a certain firm was mentioned, then
th firm" by th manager, then th
manager by person, thereby causing the
one to appear three times, and eeveral
ther . twice, submitted,
.: .' :,: ", . , r 8. . U.. ,

tot a Valted Oreroa.
Corvallla, Or, May IS. To tha Editor

of The Journal A few days ago I read
In a Portland "paper ait article entitled
"Woman Suffrage le Not Wanted." pur-
porting,, to be an expression of th busi-
ness men of Portland against equal
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stretched bfor him In th summer
moonlight, crowned with 'Vratha of
mtat Ilka bands the pathway ahowlng

perhaps It was the picturesque forms
of th dark-hue- d Indiana who alowly
and In alngl fll moved th their own
quarters perhapa- It was the J subtle
magaailsm oonveyd . by- - "the Jlitint
murmur of tha cow bella which floated
up from the valley like the insistent
'tinkle of the cabal bell" In the far

east but. moat likely of all, the whole
charm of the acene waa due to the mere
presence of the girl beside hlra.
. Moved by a sudden impuls of friend-
liness for th grave and silent young
man who seemed so different from hi
gay companions. Dorothy told htm of
bir lift aa a teacher in thl isolated
Indian school, 10 mllsa from tha nearest
railway ahe spoke frankly of her hopes
of helping In the great work of civilis-
ing these savages, and neither she nor
her companion detected the magnitude
of the undertaking of which aba spoke
so confidently or, the difficulties whtoh
must beaet tha path of all who labor
In auch a field. It. waa, no doubt, an
ordinary enough occasion, and one which
might have come Into the Uvea of hun-
dreds of other younjr people nay, which
haa coma into the Uvea of. countless
numbers-sinc- e- the world began but t
Dorothy Strong, as well as to her com-
panion, thla evening seemed marked- by
unusual intereit. and the daya that fol-
lowed were never to be forgotten one
In th live of both. .

Th coming of these strangers proved
a charming break in the monotony of
life at the Indian reservation school.
Dorothy-ha- d accepted this position

nee somswhat trouhUsomaq
eltlxen with the aame sort of ntb.usl
asm aa tha which shows itself In th
settlement work done In our large cities
a wall as in many kinds of charitable

suffrage. Permit me to challenge their
statements. .

- First What facts do they present to
prove that granting auffrag to th
women of Oregon would result In last-
ing Injury to our beloved atatat None.
If we turn to those states where women
do vote and ask their commercial men,
"whose feet are guided by the lamp of
experience," what effect woman suf-
frage, haa had on the financial and so-

cial interests of thoa aUtea, w shall
find that they can give facta and fig-ure- a

to prove that th reeulta, in all
particulars, ar favorabl to th uplift,
progress and development of those com-
monwealth. ,

Second As a woman wage-earne-r,

who la endeavoring to do her ahare of
th'world's ' work.- - Hn --two
counties of the - Willamette valley, I
ask, thera on what authority de they
base their statement that a majority
of the women of Oregon do not want
the ballot! . On the authority of II so-
ciety women of Portland T I most ear-neat- ly

desire th right of suffrage and
I repreaent scores of other wage-earnin- g

woman whq likewise desire it : It
has been said that where I9,00 women
oppose it 100,000 ere for it ; -

Not long ego the' business-- ' men of
Portland went up and down our beauti-
ful valley with tha slogan "Oregon
United." With seal and anthualaam did
we return th cry, "Oregon United." .

Brothers of Portland, on June 4 the
women of Oregon expect you to do your
dull tesiard-the- mi Lot your votes de-cl- de

that the women of our great atate
shall he give the ballot, tha daughters
of the v ., . , ...
"Hardy few that early came,
And wrought In tears and blood and

' " 'flame
8oetrtpes might-strea- m - and stare

might soar.:
ask of you simple Justice. . Let the
tat in name and in fact b a "United

Oregon," where th men and the women
work together for all that makes for
the progress and betterment of our
commonwealth. ......

HELEN V. CRAWFORtJT
Preeldent of the Equal Suffrage club of

Corvallla, Oregon.

SquaX araffrag la Washington, '

Portland. May II. To tho Editor ot
Th Journal I notice that suffragists
say mucn' about the benefits realised to
those' ststes where women have th
ballot Now, It Is an undeniable fact
that our tlster state, Washington, when
a - territory, tried woman suffrage.
Women sat aa Jurors. What were the
results t" Surely ther could net have

and . humanitarian movements every-
where.' Bat- - st times It waa .more
lonely and harder than the girl had an-
ticipated, and aha often missed the
bright, wholesome - life of youth, - end
sooial diversion from which aha had
voluntarily Separated herself. In thua
meeting Stand ford Clay and hla com
panion,'' therefore, there-w- a --an aleJ
tnent of romance which seemed born
ot th conditions surrounding them. Be
that as it may, th work planned by
Professor Hendry - proved to require
more research than he had at flrat im-
agined- and the time allotted for it
lengthened out Into weeks before the
task was completed.

During thee aummer days both Dorev
thy and Clay created for themaelvaa an
atmosphere go full of eubtle intereat
and unexpressed emotion that when the
lumbering stag finally whirled away
those who had bean the strangers of so
short a time ago, it waa to leav behind
a void la th girl' lif and an unde-
fined ache in her heart which it seemed
impossible t believe h bad vr been
without. There had been mutual prom'
Ises of - letters- - between Dorothy-en- d
Clay, but no word of th future be-
yond that even the letters were to
have a aort of warrant in some pictures
takes- - of --Dorothy, which were te be
sent to her for hr approval.' Almoat
before it was poeslbl for letter to
reach her from tha far off land beyond
the mnuntalna Dorothy began to watch
for the arrival of the semi-week- ly mall
wtth feverish Impatience. .But alas for
the romance of a summer's day, neither
tha promised letteiu.noTtha-plotur- ea
came to the waiting girl. A not wa
reoele4 from-Pr- nf esior Hndry thank, 1

Ing th teachers of th school for tha
courtesy extended to "himself and hie
friends, " ' but nothing elae was heard
from these same "friends." '

,

been purifying nor of great benefit to
that portion of the United States, else
some suffrage writer or speaker would
have told us of It. ,

Woman . auf frecewaa not . eon ttnued
when Washington became a atate. Had
equal suffrsge been of Importance to Its
progress, why waa It abolished?

These brief statements are absolutely
true. Do they apeak - for or against
qua! auffrag?

PIONEER QUERIST.
"- A skins; Justice. " " ;

Drain, Or., May 10, To the Editor of
The Journal Tha time will aoon b here
when we ahall see If th men of Oregon
believe In "equal rlghta to all, special
privileges to none.

When the women of. Oregon demand
the power to vote, they ask only Juetlce,
and every unprejudiced man will be
willing to grant them thla demand.

Why ahould a mother power be lim-
ited, while drunkards and gamblers and
Ignorant men of every shade and na-
tionality are allowed to say what our
lawa ahall be? .

Those women wlid do not take enough
Intereat- - In our- atate to care to vote
need! not do ao; In fact, it will be Juat
as well If they do hot vote; but, for my
part I want the chance to help elect the
right men to office and to help to pre-
vent the wrong men getting In power.

' Oregon ia one of th best states in
the Union: let her take thla forward
"step and! "eRe'w1irte the best", ihdT"ir!
win be only a few years till she Is ths
Union' prid. '

Ths Republican papers aay the eyes
of the whole country and Preeldent
Rooaevelt are turned thla way. Then
let. the whole country that Oregon's
men have faith In their women and let
as president know that Oregon's men
believe In a "square deal."

Men of Oregon, vote for justice.
1 R. B.

Take tssu With 9. at.
Portland. June X. To th Editor of

The Journal We have been much Inter-
ested In the discussion for and against
woman auffrag and think-tha- t th suf.

Beats. rom .

haver follow an Injury dressed with
Buoklsn's Arnica Salve. Ite antiseptic
and healing properties prevent blood
poisoning. Chaa. Oswald, merchant of
Rensselasrsvlll, N. T., write; "It cured
Reth Burch of thl plan of th uglleat

or on hi neck I ever saw." Our
Cuts, Wounds, Burns snd Sores. "SSo at
Skidmor Drue; Co. ,

i ," i - A :'. ;
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Slowly the months passed, ss even
long, dreary winter months have way
ot doing, and again it wa aummer in
the mountains... The winter had been a
trying one for Dorothy, but ahe kept
bravely on with her chosen work. ' de-

spite dark days and many a heart
ache. - 4

Sue .welcomed the return of the mild
weather, for It enabled her to Indulge In
her passion for long walk among the
silent aolltud of the hills. From on
of the aha wa returning Just at sun-
set one memorable day, and waa won-
dering once "more why she had never
had a Una or word from her oompanlon
of the previous summer. When her long
waiting had proved so futile she had
blamed herself for ever having really
expected the promised letter ah had
told haraelf a tbouaand times that she
had misinterpreted Clay's manner) that
hla earnest glances and quick apprecia-
tion of her had meant nothing - more
than th polite attention and pretty
speeches of the other members of his
party.

If she had not been attracted to Oer-
ard Whltcomb nor to Raymond Duncan,
and had Insanely cherished every word
of Clay", why that was ber own folly.
She had only herself to blame, and ahe
would dlsmla the whole matter from
hrmtnd.7 Onthts parttiralar afternoon
ahe wa asking herself thl' question
with acut (i, for sh real-le- dr

how miserably she had -- failed In
herbrav resolution to forget. Slowly
sh approached th house along a wood-
ed pathway) the protecting mountains
towered above her; the thread of a river
flung U silver iength in. the valley br
low. and the far-o- ff murmur of the cow--
feil. flatea-- t hf lust they had
done, in the summer moonlight of that
flrat' evening with 'Clay all seemed o
unchanged, except the face of the girl
herself. c v

frsgtst have the better of the argu-
ment We had not thought of taking a
hand in the discussion until D. M., In
last Saturday's Issue, provoked 'our pen
to th defense of woman and equal suf-
frage. D. it aaya: "It la generally
conceded by all well balanced minds
that women are not as strong naturally
as' ars men, either physically or man-tally- ."

' Which ahowa hla Ignorance of
tha capacity and ability of woman.
Practically woman has kept pace with
man wherever given opportunity and
privilege. He says:. "Ood made man In
his own image." Ws admit It is so re-
corded. But man aoon loat that image,
and went out Into the world a free,
moral and aome what self --conceited anim-

al-with A soul. -- If th menof th
world today bear the Image of Ood we
think God himself would have a vary
poor opinion of his Image. The only
Image of Ood that men bear today la
Chrtat the Savior, made of woman, and
of Ood. It Is vey strange that while
men aay they are In the Image of the
great creator, they still continue In the
works of the devil. Tet we believe
there are good men who have the bet-
terment of humanity at heart but they
are In the minority and need the help
of all good women, and that help cannot
ba better given t than at ' the ballot
Doubtless If It war not for personal
selfish jnotlvea, auffrag would go
through. - JULIA MAXSKLL.

EASTERN EXCURSION RATES

guae , , T. BS, IS, July and , Angus.
T, 8, t, 8eptembev 8 and 10, y

On. the abov Sates the --Great Northern

railway will hav on sals tickets to
Chicago and return at rat of 171.80. St
Louis and return 1(7.10, St Paul, Min-
neapolis aad Duluth, Superior or Sioux
City snd return, (0. Tickets first
clsaa, good going via ths Great North-
ern, returning same or any direct route,
stopovers allowed. For tickets. Bleeping--ca- r

reservations or sny additional In-

formation call on or address H. Dickson,
C P, T. A HI Third street Portland,

SCHOOL GRADUATING
EXERCISES TONIGHT

(septal THssstcb to Tee InereetV '

Corvallla. Or June 1 Tonight at
the opera house the graduating exer-
cise of the eighth and ninth grades of

3.

She had taken off her light summer
hat, and yet there waa a shadow on her
calm brow. .Was. it merely th result
of th waning light or did that towering
mountain throw a deeper shads aoroaa
those mobile features? These thoughts
crowded into the reetlees mind of a
young man who hurried toward her from
the-- highway-.b- ut sadeep In thought
wss the. girl that she did not hear the
rapid footsteps, and the aound of hef
name apoken eagerly by a

voice must have been merely an
echo of her own reflections, for sh did
not seem at ail atartled when, on glanc-
ing up, she beheld the earnest face of
Standford Clay. . .

"Miss Strong." he xolalmd. "do say
that you are glad to aee me here again
I hav lived for months on the hope of
thle meeting."

"But why did you not write T" asked
Dorothy: "ware the pictures a failure rtH

"A failure no, indeed; they are the
loveliest things almoat aa lovely aa
but you must let me tell you the whole
story. Plesse sit here," and leading her
to a ruatto seat near by, the young man
poured out th atory of the silent
months. He Had printed the pictures
of Dorothy, written her a letter and in-
closed both letter and prints in the
same envelope; sealed and addressed it,
leaving lth - numoer of ethers-e-n

hi desk to b mailed. In du time th
replies cam from th ether corre-
spondents, but not a word from Doro-
thy. He had hoped and waited of
that he soon convinced th listening
girl "but you cannot imagine bow I
felt ae the weeka passed and no word
cam .tome rom you,beqntinud
tenderly." n

"Axe, yon. urIcan xiottt asked hi
companion, and than ah quickly pro-
ceeded, "but why did you not writ
again so . many letters-a- re lost, you
knowt" i

the CorvaUls publlo school will be hld,
Th ninth grad program Is as follows;
Recitation. Otto Morgan; eay, Viola
Gardner ; instrumental solo. Vera Cham-
ber ; recitation. Ruby Fowells: recita-
tion, Harry Cady; vocal solo, Zeta
Johnson; recitations. Dean Knox and Jo-al- e

Holmes; Instrumental solo, Clara
Baker; recitation, Helen ! Baker; elaee
prophecy,. Anna Holm; solo, Ines
Johnson; valedictory, Elsi Rice; pres-
entation of diplomas: music, orchestra.

Tha eighth grade pupil will give the
following program: Music, orchestra.;
Invocation, Rev. M. S. Buah; Instrumen-
tal solo, - Gertrude Nolan: salutatory,
Harry Belknap; . recitations. Maybe!
Farmer and Phyllis Sergeant ; vocal
solo, Jean Kent; recitationa. Earl Heck-a- rt

and Madge Ashby; aolo. Bertha Wil-
son; elaaa prophecy, Nanna Fttamaurlee;
preaentation of diplomas.- - Superintend-
ent Detaman; music, orchestra.
. In the ninth grade there ar II grad-
uate in the Jun class and seven grad-
uated In January. . In tha eighth, the
June class contains .14 members and
there were 7 tn"th February class ,

Th commencement exercises always
draw a large crowd and the programs
tor tonight will be no exception.

ILWAC0 CLASS OF FIVE
GRADUATES FROM SCHOOL

Thm lnam.1 1

Ilwaoo, Or., Jun !. At commence
ment exercise of the public school, th
addr of th evening was by H, J.
Mockenberry of La Grande, father of
the principal of the Ilwaco schooL- - He
spoke en "Th Element of. Buoeeea.'.'
Judge Brumbach, on behalf ot the board,
preaented the diploma to th graduatea,
a class of flvs boys.

As th debt on th fin school building
haa Juat been wiped out the work of
the school will bs enlarged for the com-
ing year. Twelfth grade work will be
taken up and a alxth teacher added to
the staff, while the aalarie of teacher
will be increased.

JOHN'. CARROL, AGED
, PIONEER, 13 DOVNED

(pedal Weoeteh to Tfct 7oomiL)
Walla Walla, Wash.. June I. Joha

Carrol, an aged milkman, who was re-
ported-tat sin ayrrom his home south of
this city Wednesday evening, was found
dead la drift In Crrfsoa creek sear,

' "I had about out myself off front
writing again," replied the' man. "In
my letter I said that if you didn't like
the pictures, or for any reason regretted
that you let me take them why. thera
you need not emawer at all, and: wham
I got so letter" -

."Of ourse,"- -' Interrupted - Dorothy
aympethatlcally, "you thought it waarJ
Intentional alienee on my part. '
"" "Te. Id1d,'" and" bad enaugtf"Jt- - ret;
about It, too. - But let me tell you about
th Utter. --. I had been studying up out
light when Z printed those pictures
hoping to get the beat results on youreJ
and I must have left a big textbooks
open on my desk and, oh, Dorothy R

Just a few days ago I took down tha'
book again and th pages fell open atj
that aame artiole with my letter to yowl
marking the place, and here It is; I
wouldn't trust to the mall again, but
brought it myself. Dorothy, are yosr
gladr - - - - ,.

"Oladl" sh murmured, and for ones
Instant he caught a glimpse of her re1
dlant face before sh turned away.

- "Dorothy." continued th young snaursj
for he evidently wanted no more uncer-
tainty; "Dorothy, you know that I have)
loved you from the very first; every
body saw it last summer, even Profes-
sor Hendry. ' I dared not tell you sa
thesu-- was afraid xf my answer.. but X
hoped to begin a correspondence whirls
would lead you to know me better and
might help me to win yon la time. Bu
that plan haa been denied me, and now;
I must tell you flrat and win you after
ward. It need be. Dorothy, my belovedVi
will you be my wife? Remember aifi
the misery those first negs,Uveef oaf
yours cauaad m;" don't.' my darling
(Jon't give me another now."

And womaa Ilka, the girfmni uiui V
1 don't." which being two negatives,
her lovar rightly and rapturously aoj
oepted as an affirmative.. ;i

the Harraa alaughter houses below Foe1.
Walla Walla late Thursday afternoon. I

' He had ..evidently wandered awayl
from home and tumbled into 'the crook,)
which waa a raging flood at the tlmeei
Sh drownea "Carrol --was - pioneer oft'
Walla Walla and a familiar character!
on the streets with his milk wagon. Hal
waa about years ot age,, and lavW

widow.

Ja blast feraeeae at Gary, the a sue)
to be built br the Catted States Stoel eofyera- -l

Mob at Iadtana Harbor, Isdlana. will bars taed
larfeet eepeettv el esy la the world, bm
furnace will be M feet high and will cost aoeaM
ei, 110,011,.

STOPS ANY ITCIIIHGl

boaa's Olatnsat Curos Eczsmsyj
and Itchlnr P1I Pwrtlaadj

1 Pcopla Racommsnd lt ..
' "

'
One application of Doan'e OlntraensJ

stops any itching. Short ' treatmenot
cure ecsems. Itching piles, salt rheora

any skin eruption or skin ttohing. Itj
is the chespest remedy to use, becaus
so little of It la required to bring relteff
and cure. - Her Is Portland testlmonja

' Jacob Heaaong, farmer, living at the)
comer of TEast Twenty-eight- h street,
and Keelly avenue. Port lead. Ore., eays:
"In. rcommndin Doen's. Ointment to .

those who suffsr from hemorrhoids I
can onlyrepeat the statement I mad
aome three years ago. I had suffered!"
from this troubls for some years, ami
in hot weather li wad a great worry tn
me, I could not sleep at night Other1
preparation having given m llttl or.
no. relief X finally begaa ualng Doan'a
Ointment and It required only a few.
application te bring soothing and reef-
ing relief. . Ths facts above stated a'a I told them Just after my first 1

of th remedy. I think Just as IP" '

the preparation today.
For aal by ail dealer. '.

Foeter-Mllbur- n Co., I
ol agents ( r r i I

Remen-.f-c r t r
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